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CONTRACTS OPEN.
MooRETowV*, O,,*.-l'enders are wantcd for the erciio:î of a Precýby.

striant Chîîrch.
FORT COULONCE. QUI: -The coniunitiee of the Preshyseriant Churcli arc

inviting tenders fur the erection of a siew church.
VicroktiA. B3. C.-Thc National Elctric Tranmay Company will extenti

ils lise front Ibis ciîy to Esqusntauli. -il a cost of $83.000.
VANcou vER. Il. C.-Thlc waîcrworks contiqxny want the ciiy to guaran.

tee the intcres on $So.ooo t0 bc uscd in extending the sysiem.

W. TORONTO JUNCT0N.-lle Presbyierians arc about to comnmence
the ertction (if ticir newv church ai M*edland and Atineite ,,ict-ts.

B3EU.EvJi.i.E. Os.Tchario comrnîssioners aivcrtis.- for tenders for
dredging crtb work and nip.rapin connection with the barber works.

l-iA>ti.ToS'. O.'N.-Te(ndcrs are aslced by the B3oard of Works for flic
construction of a bridge over Beesicy's Hollow.-A pipe stwer is recom*
înended to bc constructcd on Hannait Si.

OrrAwa. ONT.-NIr. Plage. chief engineer of railways and canais. la
preparing specificaîlons for thc pruposed cnlargeinent of the Rapide Plat
canal. Tenders wiil shortly be askced for.

SIIFRBROOKF. Il. Q.-Tnders wvill be rccived by J. A. Archamibauli.
Shîerbrooke. P. Q.. up 10 Sziturday. June 28th. for the construction of a
covcrcd wooden lailice bridge. and an open trestie bridge aicross the river
Mlagog ai Rock, 1ortst.-MeIssrs. Huîtchinson & Stee.e .srchiiects. of.NMont.
rti. have prcparcd plans for a solid bric], lAock for MNr. S. Tvose.

LONON,~ ONT.-The congregaiion of St. Georgeis Church. London
Wrist. have hought property on the corner of Qucen street and Wikarniclif«c
road. andi wili erct a handsonic edifice. Tendcrs will be rccîveti by \Ir.
Geo. C. joli. Rîdout çtrect, till 4 P. ni.. June 2n1.-The City Engincer bas
been instrucîti to prepare plans for an addition 10 i 1a-rke'â Bridge Sehool.
-The City Engincerr will rcccivc tenders until ]une Stli, for cedar block
paving King street. front Richmnond to Claîrence streeis.-Frei. Henry,
architect. wvill rceivc tenders until noon on )une 2nd, for the complciion of
a residencc in WVest Nissouri township.

ToRoNTO. OsT.-Plass have been prcpared for aduditions îo the Plhoe
andi Brant street schools. the GirlÇ Homne. Doverçourt roaid Orphans' Home
andi for tic enlargcmeîît of the school board offices. The Sites andi Buîilti.
îngs Conisîittc îuili l>e asked ic0 approve of thenî-It is reportet i tat
%lcssr.ç. Jacobs & Sparrow wvili erect a theaire building on Yongc sîreet in
the neighbyrhood of Courege Ave. -The following building permits hase
bren granird: Rire Lewis & Son, six attu. stores and offices. n. c. corner
King andi Toronto as. *cost s2o.ooo : M4anes & 'Booth. dct. 2 stury and
allie 11k. dweliing. Jamieson ave.. cost $5.ooo.-rhc City Engineer recoin-
mientis tisai considerable dr2-dging be donc aI the Islatnd.

.MOS'TREAL. QuF..-Terders arc asked by the City Survryor until noon
Of June 4111 for the construction of sewers on the following sireîs and sec.
tions of dtreets:. St. Denis streel. front Notre Dame strect t0 St. Catherinec
street; Aqueduct street. frorn Argyle avenue to Dorchestcr st. ; M.\ignonne
sirect. froms endi of scwrr west of Dufresne sirect &o rasi of Dufresnc direet;-
St. FeUix sîrect. front Albrt Street t0 Notre Dame strcet . Guilbault street.
front St. Leuvrence street tol Arcade street ; S.t. Paîul direct front '.\cGill su.
to Si. jean Baplisie street ; St. Paul streci. from Si. G3abriel street to Jac.
ques Cartier square; Gobford street fromn Craig sireet to Notre Dame street.
-The Mayor and City Compteoller have brLen authoriredti 1 prýeeed to
Engla 'nt negotiate a loan of S6oo.ooo for public improvcment purposes.
_The ratcpayers of St. Henri bave passeti rcsolui ions authorizing tise court.

cil ic borrow $xoo.ooo. 1121f of whîch is t0 bco useti for ronds, drains aîîd
other publie improvemcnts.-The Superiniendeni of V;Wtcr Works bas been
autisoulîrd t0 purebase --S tonis of iron pipe.-The Boord of Trade have

CALENI)APR.
pîîrehased nis a site tor a nev building Ilte Cuvillier, property bouitieti b>'
Si. Sacratntit, Si. Nirliolas nnd St. Peter directs. Plans will be Imniedi.
tely prcpnrcd. -lie Frnînciscan &Nonksa propose 10 ereci a large nionasier>

In flie ncigliboriîood of Cote dus Neiges.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
FORFST. ONT.-\\'. S. Stoilehouse hlis tise coniract for <lie Hi1gh Sciiod

building at $6.3o0.
PORT Ctii.itoRNE. OS. Mc-Ni. J. E. Cutl r lias bcen awvarded the cun

tract for lthe cecion of the club house &il Soliti Conîifori. for $4, o.
\VIiIG. ~D. %IcDoiiald lias zecurei flie conir.îct for lise

plunîling anti ieaiing apparitîts for tue new court itouse at Calg.iry.
HIAMIL.TON. ONr.-Jaies Rogers lias hertn given thec contrct to iîicck

pa-ve Ontario .ave. .i Ille following raies:- fencing. 98 cents per %q. yanrd.
curbiîîg. -8 cenîts per liii fi -loa Allen's tender for cuibing and
grading Hunier streeC. lias bten acccpled. TIle prices are à2 cents lier
lial loot for curbing anid 8 centls uer linlît foot for gratiing.

NISIEi.QuE.-Contricis for psaviîîg Craig Strei lias been awarded
as foilows : F. D. l.awcence. iudwl lags. stipplird and laid on fotur
incits of sanci anti jo:nts eieînted. 4 fi. iîy 2 fi.. by noî less titan P.1 inCises
ihick. $2..8 per suit yard . 6 fi. 1% 3 fit. or over. b, flot less* iban 3 ili-
cites tick., $3.75 - edr1 siZe. 23 fi. cr over. in supe-rficie:s b> not iess titan
4 inches iiiick. j443 Tlende~rs for siîpply: -Niessrs. D)csornicutu lîros.. graîy
limtesione curbstotîes. straiglît, 6 in. by 2o in. andti irce it. lonîg, 5 cents
per lineal foot:- do. curvet. 6o refis : siraigmi.i) in. liy 12 in. by 4 fcct lung,
65 cents; (1o. rurveci. 75 cents. F.' D. Lau rtnce. sidewaik 111,1s, 4 i1. by 2
fi. by flot leas ihan 2,4 in. thick. S 1.6 5 prr sq. yard ; 6 fi. by 3 fil. or ovtr,
by flot less titan 3 in. tiik. sý , extra %ttC. 25 fî. or ovcr. in superficies by
flot less tisan 4~ in. tltick. $3.50: crosbwaik, tagQ. 2o in. thick iy flot !ess
ihan 5 in. îlîick b>' îîoi les-t itan 3 ft. long. So cents pier linerai foot:; do. 24
in. wide lîy flot Icss litait 6 in. tisick ly flot less titan 3 fil. long. $t.oo. For
l.sying : F. D. Lnwie,îce, ctirbsiones, 9 in. by 12 in.. bauling and laying cil
6 mn. Of cOltcrceC 33 .ents pSer liiratriosoot; 6 in., hattling andi la) ing to
grade. 15 renis ; 6 in., iking up, anti re aying to new grade, 1.5 cents; over
24 in. deep, taking tip anti rclalying t0 newv grade, 3193 cents, 4 in. by 5 in.
takang up and re!ayvng to newv grade. 13 cents. 1Flagstone sidcwalks. liaul.
ing anti layîng ail sires andi cementing jointîs %% ith Portland cernent. So cents
per square yard : ikiiig up. cutîing, littintg ani lelayig ail suzes anîd ceni.
enting joints witii Portland cernent. 32 cents; taking up, euliing, fitting anti
relay;ng MIonîre.il sione and cenienting joints uiiii Portlandi ceuttent. 30
cents. Flagslone cros-Ângs, iîauling and laying ail size. 13 cents per linail
foot : iaking îîp. cuiiing. fitting andi rlayisig ail sizes, 7 cen.ts.

WHAT IS THE LIFE 0F COI19UGATED MRON?
At a reccnt meeting of the Connecticut Association of Engin-

Cers, a paper b>' M r. C. M. Jarvis w~as prescnted on '<1Iron
Roofs." In tie discussion wicl followecl, ÏNr. Field svas asked
flie question, 1' Wlîat is the ordinary life of corrugated iron ?"
H-e rcpliid - "Tse life of a cornigated iron roof depends on
%vhat gauge of iron you use, or whlether you use it gaivanized.
You cans put it 0o1 to iast 100 years, but orclinail>' it ivill ns.
Icon near flie seashore will go faster than iniand. There are
instances %vhiere tisat iron lias lasted 20 10 25 years ; other tines
it has goise in 5 or 6. Tiiere is no repair except toi put a nesv
sheet on. You can take off any one sheet and renevv it. WC
have liad roofs on our place 17 yeacs, and ihey do flot ieak v'ery
bail now. W'e kecep theni painted. A good many places wvhere
they have lost corrugated-iron roofs they have flot painted thern.
We use metailic paint. Thuse that last the longcst are gaivan-
ized iron. Many people put on'26 iron, wvhich is flot much better
than paper. If tiîey svili put on 18 or 20 gaivanized, thcy %vili

hav aroo bias p~crca3~' frevr.Tle>'put on:?6 frcquent-
iy. Tisere are tbrce or four gauges-Standard, Birmingham and
otbers-and you must bc posted on wviat gauge you airc btîying,
for 26 in one mniglît be 28 in another msan's. Vou gauge it bythe
'veight per foot.

In tie newv higli explosive invenîcd b>y Maxims, of machine-
gun fanie, gun.-cotton is the chief ingredlient. Castor oul
is aiso used, and it is found to increase the toughness ot
the product and diminisi ils liabiliîy to deterioration.

A simple mile for estimating the tenaeity of various metais
is the resistance wvhich %vires of the saine dianseter experi
ence iwhen passed at equai temperatures tbrougi tie sanie
hole of a dma'-bench. Talzing steel àt 10o, icon hits 88;
brass, 77; goid, 0.750; copper, 6S ; S'.Ivcr, 0.750; zinc, 34
tin, ili; lead, 4.
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